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'^EÉfiFJâsSt, ÿSWîSWü M
, without, however, Ukiw toe■ Oativ of «withoùt terWs* Probably in one mom it 
ïpersooal fidelity tie tbe Empetbr, The ie troe: Mr DeCbetnos may require terme; tint 
r dispatches from Florence stihoance that m the main* and only important sense to the 
■ King Yiotor ^BmÜàYih^il âyttijk ‘ Rince dfotrioM which beT purposes to represent, I 
°wid Princess Napoleon have been saint “*** #Wé w# W aceept him «.* repre-;fe » tss tsjtes.#ïoreoce,y Tt.tS opw toie»hly; WriWf |» «fob a Gonfeddratièn'as affords no terms 
that the Emperor will spend » portion t^the fe/riktin)?'40 JJli 1 *1?3 1 ' ‘ -,,'>T

lo! the wintor-iUtNice.i /Rii Boker claims - I *m btitiWtio admires Mr DeOàsmoe as a 
an indemnity of l-T,-606)000 'frWnfcs ¥bf public man IbV many effective qualities, fle 
damages cansed-by the Prench Govern.

gBWtoçffll aril ti.> T>ieï I ohm t j pvï, ?»
ÏA Pam ®pe^ia- is Witboolr«action' M-ililèiÿ tl» go^rtopg 

of the 6th states that the couqeesioq lot vimiliy ’emIrtIMhUreet ; ad aby pobtio
man layer saw. and in my judgment utterly

no and- r;Georgia|T by iq*bc<Asderseen . knowing Mfr. D*06*6es for fhe ttgn that
BWmpgny, o vm* t,” ,sq,«edtodi 1^'
.oo:T|f#^bmshOp *bo we1èêio:woh a^ovemenfr mainly bis
-toastordl lit*» onrth4'^Slneflif|a^ant Vnd-BWhWti5 di^iriotion,'Oodlo

XT„_ ,,, =,x—O*. n. Jk.5«i, bat poorly. toésuiaiiWî—AS the present I-think-It is important<Vt^?AJMT* --iSi ^trtigrTfrhiW ^1!BV^r?.Tjh IWrimr of power stoi influence, toto the beet jnaiixbqeMeoiee ferweefofo musse the
bShvMï™ ioetrncted t^.btSld Confederation by man- affa.rs oi stale,I h«;ve, therefore, much ptouure In offer-

,tfr#KKeV. Mr. Kirk 8 latter IS.^oHoWS : agemeot and address, there is no clasa of iDg myself u a candidate for the repreientation of Dla-
-'Wi may/infer that before this W -iLiy-, e,n whotorsbould look tipon us more eer- "tnctKo- *•
: Wstode has satisfied himself, whether tuialy to be1 played upon with1 eflrct than My »Dd cll,m« aP°“ *>" surnage,ar«
any South African waters ,&>w into Wr atitbiHoas friehd, Arnfor DeCosmos. too wen known to need mention, a resident of tw*>v-

'Xake Albert Üîxanzoa lf lhia deter- *! Ae a politician be, iv'woutd seem, is pledged °neyears, it wiikbe ready, admitted .hat i ought to'«fnnHnn ho Lrf| k«. tO SOPpott Confederation wilb the terms of 'a>'OW something about the wanu and interests or the
kS~?th. Afr£r^L..hll representative institution* at least, it not re- -BWandlneednotusure you lb.l.tfehotea.Idmll
®°™ei Î5 pCOblem °f African fceograpfiy. ep<mgible gorernmeBt; bat if theseeouditious o° ““‘““yp»*® to further year interests.

-cf Tho Queen opened the BeW bridge should meft with-liuleiaVor do yon suppcae _ ,, _ * „ “ T Rowland
‘Attd yiadûct to»dÿ ykh State coretno- for a moment he would insist on the terms if ®«rn.ideFarm,N07~ it.isw.
‘^el. Çroirds thSangëd thé street, and induced to waive them by ih« ofler of place 1 
^hebdivas'in the "neighborhood were and pofitieal distinction here or elsewhere T 

deowaUd. /R_ \q ,sto eoLuum. ' «ornent tie written
JSfttii anDOtmeed that the Saltan will
net attend the opening of the Saea ^ 6
ssp*-:i?Sr'liiS’-.ss! fÿfÿisjsÿ^tm,
s E”“"ÎT- -, «5e^BSSKsss

. -. KSVnBraaotÈollàndàtid the United States^fto^Solo ^ttor-PbOjie tothto tipthe sgijecr of pro- 
'toXhnla per half oUBOe, whlj^duo^i, t^e Aeetiotf Ü«Pfartneri an» mannufaeturete.*
"rèVentib twelve per cent. Tbe^Twitmütçr *a This pledgè, in itis 6th add last letter, as 
General thinks a .reduction to # per cent ^believé) ittOBt pointedly omitted ^o
would not impair lireTëvènue. According- rêâéeni.' ’I5iri"1 -tT . t u 
lyi be ib negotiating to secure such reduc
tion.  —-------------- ———
- Bb

lo f't? Victoria Nursery & Seed Establishmentsc* «
îosS" an!wolf&l »! Ssmius :—It the urgent request of a numerous and 

influential hod, of Electors I hays been Induced to ask 
ryonr suffrages for the seat rendered vacant by the death 
ofyoer'late greatly esteemed representative.

In the present critical petition of affairs, I consider it 
absolutely necessary for the future welfare of our Ocl- 
on, that we should not rush Into Confederation with 
Canada, which it is the evident desire ol the Home OoT- 
emment fo force upon us, and which a small section of 

.. be pollutions here are noxious u> carry out at ones.
- I do not outsider that the Interests of -tite Agriculture 
community are likely ’to be Improved by Confederation, 
unless a system of Immigration to this Colony ia made a 
condition. The longer Confederation is postponed the" 
greater hope there Is «pens to obtain all the a avantagea 
which may be derived therefrom; and you will then have 
thé opportunity of carefully considering your position 

< before you flotil, eemmlV yourselves to the irrevocabl e 
jIlBp; BUT would I, tender any oironmsteeees, have Con
federation without an Overland Railway, and .regular 
Mall eommuntestton by ocean steamers.

Should you elect me ah iny energies soall hi devoted to 
i. 1Ô ,'6»ld t-tld kilt,

MITCHELL & JOHNSTON,
HAVE NOW ON SALE CHEAP

25,000 FRUIT TREES
Inolnding moet of the leading vuritiês in Cultivation. The trees are from one 

- fohr years old, and in pritnç condition for transplanting. Also
■J •

A LARGE GENERAL NURSERY STOCK
j : ...r \

Consisting of small Fruits, Ornamental Trees and Shrubs, Standard and Dwarf 
Boses and other Flowering Plants, Asparagus, Seakale, Rhubarb, &0 • and

S'I GREENHOUSE PLANTS,
A fall Assortment "of bBEDS eod every requisite for the Farm and Garden 

always in Stock at the Store,

OCCIDENTAL BUILDINGS,
FORT STREET, VICTORIA.

psptectyourintefleeta iqiaii
1.^;Tbm areMverti jotter topic which * »hell bp gfodto 

touch upun. but I reserve them until I hnvethe opportu
nity of meeting jrba'perSonklljr, The question of Bondé is, 

'hdwkVef, one I cannot overlook, us I consider that your 
welfare tringer on this subject, lor without gboâ and lal8 i/ai.VJ ;-rii io i

-aoq.:a vhol nt-aytilable means of communication it wilt be lmpoealble 
“for ÿûü fo compete with our neighbors.

■ f JAMBSLOWE.
t;.l Wmaau, lstNovember, 186».
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THE PERFECTION OF PREPARED COCOA.

MARAVILLA COCOA.
tiwx.ii raeraiff ious,

TAYLOK BROTHERS,
LONDON.

1
-i\-.ii

1’HE COCOA (OB CACAO) OF MABA- :
A villa is the true TilEOoKoMA LlhNÆUi. Cocos 
is indigenous to South America, of which Mara villa is a 
favored portion. TAYLÛK BROi'tifcKd having! etéàred 
tne exclusive supply of this unrivalled Cocoa, have, by 
the skilful application ol their soluble principle and 
elaborate rpacitinery, produced what ie eo undeniably 
the perfection of prepared Cocoa, that It baa not buly i 
secured the preference of homoeopaths and cocoa-urinkers 
generally, but many wnb had hitherto hot touted any pré
parât ou to suit them, have, alter one trial, adopted the 
Maravilla Cocoa as their constant beverage tor breakfast, 
luncheon, Sc. , - .. t , 1' 1

•: 1 Many years ago, the writer of these lines and an invalid physician, while visiting the 
Island Of St. Croix for their health, experienced and witnessed many surprising and 
beneficial effects of the Barn there produced upon many of the invalids who were (like 

!) ourselves) seeking health ; and, upon inquiry and investigation, obtained a full history 
of its medicinal virtues. He was delighted and surprised, and after his own recovery, 
which soon occurred, determined, if possible, to procure the sole right to manufacture 
and sell it in the United States.

The result of his labors was a glorious success for himself and suffering humanity, 
for the celebrated PLANTATION BITTERS was thus made known to the world. PLAN
TATION BITTERS being an artidle of real merit, founded upon new principles, anf 
relying wholly upon the vegetable World for its medicinal effects, worked a rapid revolu
tion in thehistory of medicine, and became as a household word all over the civilized 
world. The cabalistic S. T.—1860—K was!a talisman of health, and, the demand for 
the PLANTATION -BITTERS soon far exceeded the abilities of the proprietors to supply. 

Notwithstanding the large importation of St. Croix Bum, made expressly for the com
pounding of the» Bitters, the quantity was inadequate. It therefore became necessary 
that arrangements upon an extensive scale abroad should at once be made, and an agent 
was dispatched to St. Thomas for that purpose, He was fortunate ia securing and 
leiàli^ Several plantations on some of the largest and most productive estates on tha

“ked the natives. The services ofe^pe^enced men and natives of the island were pro- 
cored, and very soon the proprietors of the PLANTATION BI^TEBS were in a position 

* to mtit their laboratory with all the perfectly pure St, Croix Bum needed in manufac-
„___________ ^ OmCtàRATOB. The Above cut represents

the natives crah&g the sugar-cane and otherwise preparing It for the stills and presses.- 
dojpg an antidote to Fever and Ague, Intermittent and Malarious Fevers, Dyspepsia, and 

other kindred diseases, the use of the PLANTATION BITTEES is unsurpassed In "the 
of the world. Over five million bottles are dispoaed of annually. They are 
to old and young, male apd female. ■ Ttey are agreeable intaste, and always : 

.produce an immediate beneficial result.',,, j d,e^ ,>u;'vb v- :j! ■ " « tie
1 1 ■ — — * - 6'1 .‘y, . J j t à , . i ! *

,f Let ns now refer to the terms of Oonfeder- 
etioo as suggested by -the resolutions ot the 

WWW» Mass., TrBjttMSfOi1 YWe Cens«'niieDi to September. 1868.
Peabody lnatttnte*^ve direotei that the o? Ih thëetfl obedrved e^Sotemse after sentence 

building be cloesd nhtil; rte "ârt-iTal of the in favor of repièeéhtative idàtrlnilôdé and 
remains at Peabody. They directed that fespobrtbftf -gértfrifonedt and réferences to 

.die lofllilàte bet'üapipropristefÿ/idiajwd and offidikf mismanagement, reckless extruva- 
otber ai rangements -be made tor the funeral.! gaoee und the litre, and a eavihg clause with

« - Father Hyaejolhe has written a letter to otfkW èbdtràfÿ; Term 12 ie as follows : 
«be Catholics lfie Unit^|;,SSa!tes, to be -«At the time -of edirfarion the revenue 
flSy^ed laWir'df ^Hto'JDniWiiWof Canada to extend

»««%«>! Ah&p mtoi, ftnm ïsSèSSiw» rrr A1È
c Teekalot j bark Scotland, Port Orchard ; in reply "to à question- put to him, that 
«em of the Océan; .B«rftr,d lolelj,; shij» • Abiting honld be dob» for the farmers,"-as 
Commodore, Port Lodlow. they toast come ondeé-ntre revenue lawaer:

mis «SS®»»»2'Pbh'MidiflOD. ’ .bvJdvcn-n 8, t-T’ 6-ioaw vdips.u | f W6 n8îe 4 oomplet8 sbsodoDiicdt ol

-awioai.» «tort.W | , to«wd«ibt| Alt àlttéégh
aieety *t'MCotfa' bubMihed on the 

"âë^tSd tifkis JOft- titbPiostf baiunated tbalb be mi only io favor 
^io.Tw«Bt uhere' wbUntonadtow tor a noto t oExO^edetotitomwendolt ièims a» wouldMEasenHen-fcsaWl to eaeooas id èùLeÿjttlli qle-ii n» eM.xxetqoq* | 0ll1tobh)(f>uIdOVe#nd»eilt,^'ISS fc B'ill ite heaVt

euiDibtuneidAiiirr iodtf«oAt *ni«6ei ietetests of the farœen.

the “ AN WRECERENTED SUCCESS.”
See following fltxtract from the «lobe of 

Stay 14, 1868.
“ Venons Importera and manufocturera bave attempted 

to attain a reputation lor their prepared Locoaa, bpt »e 
doubt whether any thorough Buceeea had been achieved 
-until Meesra Taylor Brother a discr-vered the extraor
dinary qualities of “Maravilla ’ Cocoa.

■ Adapting their, pertoct eystem of preparation to this 
the flueat of all epeelea of the Theobroma, they 
dnye produced an jtrtipla which rusperaedea every othir
^Ta%^:ncLm=rnt™i,^ri^,;^1^1^eroTnT
trilion, niatioguiiih the Maravilla Cocoa above all other»
Jior Hommopatha -nd inrallua we could not recomme-d a 
more agreeable or valuable beverage ”

Sold io packets only by altbrccera, of whom also tony 
tea had Tayldr Brothere' Original uoitatFAimc cocoa and 
Soeubu LnocOLATa.

Steam Mill*—Brink forme, foeadea.
my7 ti . :Tihvw
Kheamatisa, Dysentery, aad Ftever,

CHLOROllYNB is La greater blee- ieg to tha human raw 
than aye» the diaeçvery at Var ctnatlon. T^ia remedy 
is invaluable in the àteovedieeaa-K, and la ludi'speri ble 
to emigrant». Traveller», and Kamfliea, a iew dtrStea being 
generally autfloienl. ..... r couKa,? 1
. DB. J.LOLHS BBOWNB-S CH1.0BODŸFE.—The Right 
Hon. Earl rtuaicil communicated fo the College- of Phy- 
totana ehd J. T. 1 -avsnnort. tnnt He had received letoeu

«,1864. r$7t Wvi.
« MR. i cow 18 BROWKB’S CHI OHOI*YNB^-Extr*ot

course it would notbethna alu,ul»rly popular did tt not .
AW1^eb6ÏLl¥^ROWWseiHl 6ttODYNBÎ» the'beat - 

*nd -nr*st certatü rémèdy in <5onghs, Colds, ‘Asthma,

097, If

fesfctj,
4

S’ÜM Ïif il .sd tjli

»ry wh»rA«6-
fiwwo aaderbaDff Way - eetiei is their 

ai8wgeei»dep ibetoh*tkxw and reatiy-fnade 
prâleaB» oUlutoMidffWteWitérM open ptowe- 
tosajdateeki tketr tovor.i-Mf De Conn os, io 
to* wdiimerJfff «86»,v a*é» :ih*s'kwdsbw for 
Ficttina,: aodi edvonated Cbtifedhranon in 
terBBdilwbUy fwv«rabto<lb- th« ofnUnkwto 

, U4 then oemrtilttieuisy and hdhtite to those ol 
fanneise-'-oiq t-d too ; aflopidms*! ;rt'l
» itNOwn Àe-iBeiim* Mo *# io favor of the

zmSSmism™
-pSOWOtOi IfWSainaleXBlO-UlV Eft
«f ^<ttai»6irw8SUeiâ

being;made t». recwffe 1bi«ÿ« -$he 

epe unfoandedit «Thsy wre1 deter-

net-
uwo'fGontumption, Neuralgra.Bheumavism.etQ. ...ÆiœjK-Æü'aa-K

-eacy in ohelera. * to •trooflr art we convinced of the

EXIRAORDlNARY CURE OF A C^UGH
totoers. Hew losj ' will he remain so ? 
Pkobably je.teo long W it W neoeeeary so 
proohfe htm-w eeai- iitbe Leg Ida turn. -<
? oI esteem candon r> ’aed oooamteuey of oen- 
duct and -pridoiple ebove all other vfrmea to 
fc, repteseatative of the people. Let the 

mam corner out-’ Let him come-forward with 
hie Add due tend pledge httnaelfto distinct 
lermnda faverof.ltbo larmtog interest. I abbot 
eaedaiànd Siag ne ptofeeaianh |h iie <>.
i tiWbat ard nig views m lavMto! redpfoeity. 
Thtt ilMoh doubt e measure which- would 
advance or it meyU be protect some lodes- 
tnt* in the ohlooy wiihie the lerma of bis 
oa’id. The free ad mi» «ion of oettlejaa 
produce wbutet aetiouafy «fleet « the farming 
interests, i|:never jet vored hUiDd for a inao 
Whowaea*btttoed oraftaidito -pledge Ifaim- 
•off R) a-wriiteq addleas, and! hwve a Gagea 
hatred for wolf in sheep's etotbiagv 
«df eo '■‘■ Je Duntbr Vsnt

Immense value of this remedy. that we cannot top 
forcibly urge the ueeesslty of ajuptiug it In all cases.”

FromA. Montgomery;'Esq., late inspector ot Hoa- 
Pltals, Bombay i ** Gblorodync is a most valuable remedy 
in Neuralgia, Asthma and Dysentery. To it I fairly owe 
my restoration to health alter eighteen months’ severe 
•offering, and whan all other medicines had failed.”

It la necessary to warn the public against spurious 
Imitations, which only bear the pirated rame, and are 
deficient of (be true properties of the only genuine, via.: 
DR. J. 0OLM8 BROWN It’S, as waa proved before Vice- 
Chancellor Sir W.P. Wood, fn the Court otChyioery, In 
case Brofrne ve. Freeman, when thp VictüChsnceildr 
•toted that the story at Freeman being the Inventor wag

Sn 9d-’ is M’> and ll8-. V
tile Sole Manofactorer, J. T. DAVaereBi.SS, Great Bessel 
«•«wet, Bioomabuty.iondoa. . < l JeHUw

ra iicij

euoie.-r bualaiugei,xdjl*id Dr. RICHAU’S GOLDEN REMEDIES
tTie these only,*nd save time, uealih and money

9X000 ijrwart for any case of disease in 
; stage which they fall to ctiKri ‘

f5*5Bhh#*6»ifiK?gi»w««
«n eseort to Governor- Sewwtti fit Sfo.
vjtfâamtiteH ro byiJe «rat eoJ *n»flvr tm;: - n u'jvd . « »! ; *4 
lUJIvQ>J-. oe 8.» flh ad X»tr. h<rTA»qq£
6d jn»m3ntv sdl li vhf.-..jiJ ul",\l>(*mej suffisî Tt>v>a 
novl) bCfi jSSito StU tfliSMfci il»w

.inin-otp-bue, j d%ia
Hamilio#, ;Mor." - &*-A robbery of 

fMDtA-i mill» -t-wa* com-mtited .astnrd»y 

der arrest, had the- »Bthoriti«« - Af» 4b 

imoHeated. Six hundred ounoet ef the

ULB MAJ£tiT^V'.< GUNBOAjM Nfl BY,”

®*aR Fix, Septembe 7th, 1868.
Having had a most (Tiatretoingcough, which caused 

roe many sleepless mgttts and restless days* I was re
commended by His Lordship the Karl of Caithness to try 
your.invaiugb.-e Baibam or Anisnsk, and I can, assure 
you with the first doée I found immediate relief, even 
yithetit having to «impend my various duties; and the 
flrat email bottle completely cured me, therefore I have 
the greatest confidence in recommending It to the million

tomb Pow£Lrcre£œ^:wG.R Krav.

-A-

POWELL S BALSAM OF ANISEED.
Ft* Coughs; Colds, Influença;’Shortness of Breteth, Asthma 

The làfge fraies -and increased detr'and for this excellent

agKSMBKttSESESSESESEatij^fhom ■ cbeœi'u .«* stom-

, : ; il iHirmçngwitaisraa beach or euihua&r. ^

any

DR- «ICHAÜ-8 GOLDEN BALSAM, 
N«. 1, curas .Ulcéra, Ulcerated io-e

STsflmjWKiRS:\ ;S ïs?paw -■«sstiBtsa&sn:
and gives immediate rejief in alienees : . 

D-hd-.k,-! ajimrj W .
Staple ses for : ; D^86»4SDm$.1.«t

r^lâag--* 1 ! f-sstassasststsatae?-

SiŒïito.asE?* smmmm
Anything can be dyad with them in m few»toatee withnSHBmWBSS
w^Stototo^h-hSSfS1D^ "W84IWIIW

«- ?£-4 -«
m,

AB.-Aamall bottle ot oo^Udye Uyardaof bennet

effTHATYeuiîEljiiBsoN'sôniPLnim

** JUDSON’S SIMPLE DÏES.* bat
*»yis tow ,

nJ • il j; ! iurnrur

HUDSON’Sd raw i)Vb«M Mïwwltéédtew

irfT 8lil id lin 11,, v,.>ï .feJubbUlmoO» - ii‘
i*M»Qm** Isabella is «boat to .percbm

du
ÎL

K33»è®S«Î?
«ting for * forge estât»; ohd-1#4 gvevb istrpto» ■wiSKFBs.le npoo 11, leadt ho-iho auppopiuoB lhataaajciS

tv twwasfotVj^foff edits bloB
- Thor - be»#‘is iâsomwthto

w
ila -0 V otS at, n.y.

Coast.
0-a •; - l)ir

-»« PORT OF VI0T0K1A, BlthtoU ChLhMBlA.
a., fey,,, . ,y i-ff.i.ui BALSAM or**

sHf pf fc )•' -Of .T| 
-iaaa'l iii i

fo - SI voi4UM noiüiin il ,«HffTSiUlD 
1 frn-i WFtofo Wr ÏOTWfoi Wtohw4, 9fot toaa. .
si fuans eti) Io v,cfl*##P8®4 Sr-sti

iaoomi
aa“ bflvjanm is (- .TAX IT A 

Iff .Til moi' 
SEriiiA .a-.'H a lit

SD&Î)18

js f&m tncrba(hl
L L.

cia!i : 335(1 iJii-.-v
MNNEFM D’S Ft« «««SIKSIA

- booga Ufa.gcmANtaehy fawicnoii

«lion» Afleetiwfo; -s' .i,vmsyp<l thé

ffhdbaAjafe'todgéntlb medlcice for InOitoa.'t»iie^,,

mmss

jog the foliowSg tempting lamitotiowdfetfoii 
fe- oerUin Batbead* Chapot : ‘Ned Wright,

peUtidrem. Come #«rt AFllcome 1 Ni eol-

iflîSSÔK:

^ i»U IJ. .re yj 
mfjifn

8 030» OVtg 01 ►. Sttv A
Ji.UlriUB

310, MOW

flaWRISI CA1TI0N — Obasrve that :to* 
toorâs “THOXU POWXLL, BlaokfrtjSr# Boad, 
tmtotw," *XB engraved ofeitks QsOTntoSRkifofoF 
stoned over th* top ef esçà botil», without T-tix 
none can be Genuine.

'ilMarnard’a Blxpresâ^.'f:

tVCHWOTHK WII«TWBMOfrrma, TBC

nofi flo F. J. BARNABD.

lAp: V Mi

at -Low .Conr.ob a u .
»r«Neiw,WhdtvB «oth, cried tbs clergymen,

•E&Sk&ttBPaSn
«If High Cbhreh, I meet provide more
Wins ; if Low Cbeieh, more witilos.*

i
ll
liwipepl.

Mechinioti 4 Surgical Dentist;

Victoria Brpt U, 18»; solO J. 6. NOBRIB, Agsot,

mmî

|gtofe*toemeeg*Mto|Wfojg|2j

m
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One Fear, (in advance).. 
Slit Months, do 
Three Months do .. 
One Week.........................

- ■ >1 .... it---------
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Hudson * Menet,
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each wrapper ind 
ration ot the snh

The App
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